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TrATHtiEBN terrified Virginia by

XVdrtPPine in one afternoon and tell-ja- g

the youncw sirl that she was losinc

tier looks.
'Tou loot awfully badly, what have

u been tryinr to do!" she exclaimed.

Barbara had a cold and Vlrrinla had
uo a great deal of the night with

k!r was tired out today, nervously
SStrnng and absolutely unfit for any
SSturt of strength. Something
ittut the way Kathleen .spoke awoke a

.l., ,i, v..,) nnr
ffi We. A!ways. from the time the
two girls had first met. Kathleen naa
toca able to dominate the yonngcr girl.

Ortn when Virginia had not approved
ii what Kathleen proposed doing, and
furthermore had refused to take part

she had excused and condoned
vr.th een. Long ago from that hailng

where Kathleen had devised

W methods of torture for V rg n a s
e time when Virginia's" u;.ij t.. tW Kathleen's treat

ment of BUI. had .been abominable and
l,mnf hen thebad gone on just

:.l. vtrtnin id in a sense been blind
She had been blind to Kathleen's faults.
Wind to the selfishness of her nature,

nd lo her petty planning. She had
r" -- ..i v.i- - invito outward self, her
!.M.nt nersonality. the charm of her
V.suty and had trusted her.

"Kathleen, you take a very strange
attitude for one vho is supposed to be a
friend," Virginia said, .trying to speak
euietlr. "One iould almost think you
were glad because I look badly from the

.. -. tlr. '
VI V YOU eUj luuti

Kathleen looked up utterly taken
hick. Usually. VinrhnVB response had
been meek and acquiescent in spite of
what Kathleen had always termed to
herself, "Virginia's nect' stubborn-sets.- "

"Wmtmst." said Kathleen ouickly.
"Tour nerves are on edge, you imagine
things. If you would only listen to
ae and take care of yaurself. The care
nf the babv is too much. Why not board
her out somewhere, best of all. why on
earth didn't you leave her where she
was instead of dragging her up here
The fact is you like being a martyr, and
what does it bring you after all? You
think I'm selfish, but certainly I'm
happier than you are. lou thought I
was a monster when I turned Bill down
that time, and what happened? Isn't
he back again, just as much iu love
with me as ever? And what did you
get with Jimmy? You were, willing to
marry him on nothing and to live like
poor people, for love. What did you get
out of It? I tell you, women hae to
look out for themselves these days. Men
always do and they always comer out on
top. There's nothing in this 'play fair'
idea that you are always talking about.

Virginia iot quiet under Kathleen's
eutbunt, turning things over in her
mind. It v,as true, hat had it done
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course you have been follow
Virginia West nil through

her schooldays, her married life and
her wjdewhood, and now you have
a feeling that another event is going
to end the story and take her away
from you. Don't feel too discouraged,
because

Hazel Deyo Batchelor
Tho author of this fascinating

serial, is going to give you another
heroine to think about. The title of
the new story is

"The Glad Surrender"
And the first installment will ap-

pear iu this paper next Monday,
February 2.

for her? Marriage had not brought her
happiness, nothing in life so far had
brought her half what Kathleen seemed
to possess at that moment. Was it true
that tho people who looked out for
themselves were right after all? There
was her mother for Instance, her beau-
tiful impractical mother, who had been
always eager for happiness and not too
scrupulous about how sho got She
had always argued as Kathleen had, and
certainly she too could be said to have'
had more out of life than any

person Virginia knew, in-
cluding herself.

Then there came a sudden little wail-
ing note from tho bedroom and Vir-
ginia's heart leaped and contracted.
That cry caught and held hett heart-
strings in a clutch that was painful, and
suddenly she knew that everything she
had done was worth while. Whatever
else she had had out of life, she had been
given Barbara, and whatever life had
in the future if it held Barbara she
felt that she could bear it..

She flew into the bedroom und bent
over the tiny crib. She smoothed the
covers in a nnssion of tenderness and
turned the little bodv into amore

position. When she went back
to Kathleen her lashes were wet and
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Two Million
Women Have
Agreed On A
Face Powder
FINE-GRAINE-mostexquisite

permeated
fragrance,

spreads on easily, acting
as a magical'-an- invisible coat-
ing, keeping sun, wind and dust
from injuring the delicate akin
tissues.
Before offering this powder
generally it was submitted to
the most difficult tests In more
than half the beauty shops until
finally the verdict was received

Face
Powder Wins

Be careful always to select the
right shade. If you are blonde,
get flesh color; blended if you
are medium coloring; bru-
nette, if you are dark; cream,
if you have an olive complexion.
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her eyes were filled with a quiet hap-
piness, before which Kathleen felt some-wh- at

abashed.
"Oh, well," she said with a shrug of

her shoulders. "If you insist upon
thinking that motherhood is everything
that counts, all right. Lose your looks
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Vegetable

Tomatoes,
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Coffee the quality of
"Asco" is being sold today
at 60c and 55c a pound.
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Dollar quality for 45c

that's the value you get in
every pound of "Asco"
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Steak
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WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

200 More of Those Good All-Wo-ol

Overcoats for Men and Young Men

at $29.50
After that we will have to pay about that

much to buy such coats wholesale.
They're cut on the smart, trim lines of

the ulsterette, or town ulster, which means they
fit a little closer through the shoulders and
waist and are a trifle shorter than the regular
ulster.

Thick, warm, Winter-weig- ht overcoatings
of pure wool were used in their making and
there isn't an undesirable pattern in the. whole
lot. Mostly dark grays and greens and browns,
which men never tire of.

All are made double breasted with con-

vertible canal's and half belts or belts all
around. Silk sleeve and shoulder linings are
a feature of the majority of these coats.

Fittings in all regular sizes and a saving
of good sound dollars on every coat.

(Gallery. Market)

Men's Warm Gloves
Are Marked at Half Price

and there is a lot of cold weather ahead,
yetl

Fleeced gray fabric gloves are now 35c
a pair.

Gray fabric mittens, with mohair fleece-linings- ,

are 50c a pair.
Knitted wool gloves in khaki color are

50c and 85c a pair.
Wool cloth gloves in Oxford gray, with

embroidered backs and one clasp at each
wrist, are 65c and 75c a pair.

Heavy weight, knitted wool gloves in
heather color, arc 85c a pair.

(Gallery, Market)

Boys' All-Wo- ol Mackinaws
at $10.75

Are a Find Worth Shouting
About

It's a mighty little price for such splendid,
thick, warm coats that arc every bit pure wool.
They'ro in regular mackinaw plaids blues,
browns, grays and reds made with belts all
around, convertible collars that be turned u;
around the ears, and roomy pockets deep enougi
to Keep your nanus warm.

In sizes for boys of 8 to 17 years.
(GaUery. Market)
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New Party Frocks
as Fluffily Frivolous as

You Please
A fluff of tulle, a rustle of taffeta and a gleam

of silver lace and the whole is a charming frock!It may be pale pink, the blue of the sea, sunshiny
gold or tho tint of spring lilacs, and invariably it
13 a delight.

Freshnecs Is tho keynote of their charm and
their prices aro so low that a girl can have sev-
eral of these frocks for a most reasonable sum.
At $25 there is an interesting group and from
that price to $19.50 there! are many pretty tilings.

Light Frocks for the South
aro of Georgette crepe, crepe da chine and naturalshantungs. Particularly lovely arc the combina-
tion dresses a gaily colored bodico with a skirto' 'wlute crepe de chine. Quito often the bodicesaro elaborately embroidered with beads, wool orheavy Bilk. Prices start at $35.

(Market)
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Shoes That a Man Can

Wear in Any Kind of
Weather

aro of good, durable black leather, cut Blucher
style, with medium or wide toes. The double eoles
are heavily welted and will give real wear and
service. $6.40 a pair.

Other excellent shoes for men are of black or
tan leathers cut on the best lines of the season,
and equipped with single or double soles. The
leathers are substantial and tho styles are correct.
$8.50 to $12.

Shoes of soft black kidskin will appeal to tho
man who finds comfort in lighter weight shoes.
These have wide or medium toes and have flexible,
comfortable soles. $10 a pair.

Small Boys' School Shoes, $3125
are of black leather, Blucher style, with round
toes that leave plenty of room. Soles are durably
welted. Sizes 10 to 13.

Other shoes of tan and black leathers, In these
sizes, aro $4.50 to $5.50 a pair.

For Bigger Boys
there aro all sorts of good shoesf rom thick, heavy
storm shoes to lighter ones for dross. $5.50 to
$6.90.

(Gallery, Market)

T:HE prices of women's coata are
materially lessened and you'll be

astonished at the remarkable values
now obtainable. Virtually the entire
coat stock is included in the reduc-

tions.
(Market)

A Little Lot of
Pretty Envelope Chemises

Special at $1.50
Lacy, dainty things of soft, sheer nainsook in

white or pink. All of them are trimmed in tho
back, as well as in the front, and you'll note hero
and there a touch of

High-Nec- k Nightgowns, $2.50
Of durable material, though soft and fine, these

nightgowns have round necks and long sleeves
edged with a bit of embroidery.

Gay Pajamas
for young women aro of canary color batiste with,
blue birds fluttering across it Tho square neck
is trimmed with a wide band of white batiste,
adorned with Httlo blue bows. The pajamas are
in style and are $4.50 the suit,

(Central)

Lingerie Ribbons
for Spring Trousseaux

Fresh and pretty ribbons in pink, blue or
white are plain or have little woven figures.
They are in all the desirable widths from
No. 1 at 30c for a piece of ten yards to an
inch width at $1.95.

Double-face- d satin ribbons, with roversfblo
coloring, are 22c to $1 a yard.

(Central)

Women's Extra-Siz- e Vests
15c each

White cotton vests aro in two styles low neck
and sleeveless or low neck with short sleeves. They
aro "seconds.''

Bodice Top Vests, 25c
These are of ribbed white cotton and aro la

regular aud extra sizes. "Seconds."

Knitted Pink Bloomers, 50c
They are of pink cotton and have elastic at tha

waists and knees.
(Oenrr)

About WOO Pair of Women's Street Shoes
Are Special at $6.30 a Pair

(There are all sizes 22 to 9, and vidths AA to EE, but not in each stylo shoo)
EutA1you "m!1 not have any tWWe finding a pair of good, welUcut shoes Inthis collection. There are shoes 6T brown kidskin, black kidskin and patent leather

in lace and button styles, with high or medium heels. Every pair has serviceable
welted soles.

Children's Shoes, $2.90
rauien vS?d ul1 black leather shoes in sizes G to 2. They're all good, sturdy,comfortable little shoes in button style with welted soles.
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